SOIL STERILISATION TRIALS IN TWO FOREST
NURSERIES
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SYNOPSIS
Trials carried out in the Kauaerangu and Forest Research Institute
iztcrseries showed that soil sterilizaiion w i t h methyl hrolmide-chloropicrin r n i x t ~ r e(33% chloropicrin), by nzeans o / tructor-mounted
equipnzenf, ~ v a ssuperior t o any o f the other five tueatlnents used
(ethylene dibronzide, clzloropicri?z, V u p a m , Mylone, and methyl
bromide). This inixt~1regave the greatest diseuse control, the hesl
weed control, und the largest seedlings. Ethylene dibrolnitle was
the l e a ~ reffective Ireatinent. Tlzz iizcide~zce o f ~?zycorrhizaewas
redrlcetl b y sonze treutnlents hut ~zot eliminated by any.
INTRODUCTION
Research on soil \terilization in lorest nurseries in New Zealand
has been in progress for several years. A pilot trial in 1957 (Thulin
et al., 1958) suggested that sterilization might have practical application in reducing disease and improving plant growth. Further
trials confirmed these findings, but suggested that a worthwhile
increase in growth might occur only in punlicc-soil nulseric\ and
only alter the first application (Will and B a s e t t , 1962).
The aim of the trials described here was to compare thc eKects
obtained by injecting two chemicals by machine with those
obtained by applying four chemicals by hand. The mechanicalinjection apparatus was designed and built by Fumicide Laboratories Ltd., Auckland, and was operated by a member of that firm.
Soil skrilizatiun with methyl bromide has been found to increase
damping off and cause stunting of Cryptorneria japonica and Thuja
plicuta in trials on a heavy soil in New Zealand (Hunter, 1961),
although some other lorest tree species were not affected. In view
of this, it was considered desirable to test the effects of methyl
bromide soil sterilization on the growth of Pinus radiata.
The trials were made in two nurseries: Kauaeranga nursery near
Thames, on a heavy silt loam, and the Forest Research Institute
nursery at Rotorua, on a light pumice loam. Both nurseries have
a recent history of heavy losses from disease.
The growth of sample seedlings from these trials will be compared
in a field trial a t Kaingaroa and it is hoped to report the results
in three years' time. A resterilization trial combined with the application of fertilizers is being made in Kauaeranga nursery.
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EXPERIMENTAL

daterials and Applicution Methods
Mechanical Applicution
( 1 ) Ethylene dibromide (EDB), a nematocide, at the rate of 8 U.S.
gal/acre.
(2) Methyl bromide (66%)-chloropicrin (33%) mixture (MBC,,) a t
the rate of 2001b/acre at the Forest Research Institute and
215 lb/acre a t Kauaeranga. I t was mechanically covered with
polythene 0.001 in. thick, which was removed after 48 hours.
(See Figs. 1 and 2.)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Vapam, at the ratc or 16 fl. oz in 16gal of water per 100 sq. ft
Mylone, a t the rate of 8 oz in 16gal of water per 100 sq. ft.
Chloropicrin injected to a depth of 6 in. at the ratc of 3 ml/sq. ft.
Methyl bromide released under polythene sheets at the rate of
1 lb per 100sq.ft of bed, the polythene being removed after
two days.

The mechanical injection was carried out free ol charge by Fumicide Laboratories Ltd. On a con~mercialscale, the total cost is
approximately El75 per acre for MBCq3,varying with the locality,
the area to be treated, and other local factors. No costs are available
for EDB.
Application of chlorapicrin with a hand-operated gun has been
standard practice at the Institute nursery for some years and the
total cost has been fairly accurately calculated at f130 per acre.
Vapam, Mylone, and methyl bromide have not been applied on a
commercial scale in Forest Service nurseries. Costs ol application
would vary with the facilities available and arc not calculated here,
but the costs of material alone, a t the rates used in this trial, arc
Vapam El25 per acre, Mylone £170 per acre, and methyl bromide
f145 per acre (excluding cost of polythene).

Luyotll of [ h e Trial
Mechunical Application: Two 75 ft lengths of bed were treated with
each of the two chemicals EDB and MBG3, untreated control
plots being left between treated lengths. For each sterilant, three
20 ft long observation plots were chosen at random.
Hand Application: An adjacent bed was divided into fifteen 20ft
plots; in each group of five consecutive plots, the four hand-applied
treatments and a control plot were randomly located to minimize
any effects due to differences in the soil.
After the chemicals had been applied, suficient time was allowed
for their dispersal before Pinus rudiutu seed was sown. At Kauaeranga the rate of sowing was 3 . 9 0 ~to a 20 ft plot, with six lines
in each bed, but the sowing equipment did not distribute seed
evenly and this must therefore be taken as approximate. At the
Institute, 1.9 oz of seed was sown, in four lines, in each 20 ft plot;
the seed was weighed for each line and sown evenly by hand. At

Fig. I: Injection apparatus used for ethylene dibromide and methyl
bromide-ckloropicrin mixture, showing pressurized cylinder for sterilant,
and injection tubes (attached t o tines).

both nurseries exceptionally heavy and prolonged rains caused
minor surface flooding which washed out the seed in some parts of
the beds. At Kauaeranga, the wet weather began after seed had
been sown in the machine-treated and control plots, but it delayed
sowing in the hand-treated plots for two weeks, until mid-November.
Because of this, separate control plots were established for the
"hand" trials.
Before sowing, all seed was coated with a dust containing 70%
thiram, as a bird repellent and to control pre-emergence damping
off.

Observations
At Kauaeranga, two 1 ft wide sampling strips were marked off
across each 20ft observation plot by stretching thin wire across
the bed between pegs. At the Forest Research Institute, a slightly
more elaborate method was used; in each row of each plot, two
I ft long sampling areas were located by random methods and
their ends marked with small plastic pegs.
Observations were begun as soon as germination had started
and were made approximately once a week for three weeks and
then at increasingly longer intervals. On each observation day,
counts were made of all living and dead seedlings within the
sampling strips; the dead ones were classified according to the
cause of death and were removed from the bed. Fungal isolations
were made from the many dead seedlings to identify the cause
of death and to find out whether the various treatments affected
the incidence of particular pathogens.
At Kauaeranga an assessment of mycorrhizal development was
made in mid-February and again in June. At the Institute, this
was done in June only. Before the trees were lifted for planting,
the heights of all those in the sampling areas were measured and

the 25 trees nearest to the mean height in each replicate were
selected and planted in a trial at Kaingaroa Forest.
Twenty average trees were taken from each treatment for analysis
of N, P, and K, and for determination of the oven-dry weight.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mortality
Very few deaths were observed which could be classified as
damping off according to Roth and Riker's definition (1943); they
define it as the condition occurring when a seedling is attacked at
or near ground level, the stem above and the root below not being
attacked at first, but remaining turgid. Root rot is said to occur
when attack begins deep in the soil and infection progresses upwards to the soil surface; as soon as the seedling is seen to wilt,
the whole root is found to be rotten. This was the main type of
infection found in both nurseries and it is therefore classified as
root rot. Table 1 shows the amount of loss from disease in each
treatment at each nursery.
TABLE 1: LOSSES FROM DISEASE
(percentage of total germination)
Trenf~izenl

Kauc~ercmguNursery

F.R.I. N~irsery

Machine application :
Ethylene dibromide
............
Methyl brornide/chloropic~'i~
......
Control A
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -3..
Hand application :
Vapam
..............................
........................
Mylone
Methyl bromidk
........................
Chloropicrin
........................
Control B
........................

Fig. 2: Treating nlwsery bed ivith nlrthyl bromide-chloropicf.irz mixture
m d covering with polythene sheet.
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-

Othcr deaths caused by birds, insects, and nursery workels wele
recorded, but these were negligible compared with the losses from
root rot.
These figures show that MBC,, considerably reduced losses Iron1
disease a t both nurseries, and suggest that EDB may have increased
the losses. The hand-applied materials all gave some measure of
control at Kauaeranga, but Vapam was the only one to do so a t
the Forest Research Institute. There is definitely no indication th,tt
treatment with methyl bromide increased losses.

P/zylopht/zorc~~ i t i t z ~ 1 ~ z o 1was
1 z i isolated t ~ o n linfected scccllings
in all treatments a1 Kauaeranga, particularly when the secdli7gs
were still young and soft. As the seedlings grew older, species of
common saprophytes werc more frequently isolated. The pathogen
mast comn~only isolated from infected seedlings in the Forest
Research Institute trial was Cylindroclndiunz scopuriutn; approximately equal percentages of seedlings werc infected with it in all
treatments except ethylene dibromidc, and here the percentage
was almost double that in any other treatment.

A subjective system was used to assess the oecuircnce of I I I ~ C O I rhizac on root systems. Five trees werc taken from cach of the
three replicates ol each treatment and given coded labels so that
the treatments were not known during the assessment. The seedlings
werc classified into five categories according to the incidence of
mycorrhizae on the root system, points for cach category being
allotted as follows: none (0 points), iare (1 point), occasional (2
points), frequent ( 3 points), abundant ( 4 points). The average
scorc lor each treatment is shown in Table 2.
TABLE 2: INCIDENCE OF MYCORRHlZAL KOOYLEI'S
(mean of 15 trees)

-

I rculltlcrzt

Kuuuevongu
Mid-Feh.
Eur-ly Jloz
-

-

EDB

MBC,,
Control A

I .8
2.3

F.R.I.
Mid-Jm.

--

27
3.0

Vapam

Mylone
Methyl bromide
Chloropicrin
Control B
The arbitrarily allotted points arc not necessarily exactly proportional to the numbers o l lnycorrhi~ae present, and therefore
no valid detailed comparisons can be madc from this table. The
most that can be concluded is that mycorrhi~aeoccur in all treatments, and that they perhaps tend to be less frequent than elsewhere in the Forest Research Institute beds treated with MBCil
and methyl bromide. The main point demonstrated is that steriliza-

Fig. 3: Eight-month-old seedlings, methyl hror?tide-chloropicr.irz plot,
K n u ~ l e r m g a nursery (oppliccition rote 215 / b / ~ i c r e ) .

lion has not, as might logically be feared, cradicatecl the mycorrhiza-forming fungi.

Size und N u t r i e n t Content o f Seedlings
When the seedlings were lifted for planting, those within the
sampling areas were measured for height; the results of these
measurements are shown in Table 3.
TABLE 3 : HEIGHT CLASSES AND AVERAGE HEIGHTS OF
SEEDLINGS ACCORDING TO TREATMENT
Percerztr~geo f Seedlings in Height Classes
Nursery
and
Treatnzent

EDB
MBC33

Vapam
Mylone

0-4.9
in.
............
............
............
......

Methyl bromide ......

Chloropicrin
......
Control
............
KAUAERANGA
EDB

M Rf'...

....

3
0

0

1
1
0
5

5.0-9.9
in.

10.0-14.9 15.0 -19.9
in.
in.

Mean
Height
(in.)

These figures show that in both nurseries the greatest boost to
growth was given by MBC33 (see Figs. 3 and 4). All the other
materials except EDB appear to have improved growth (compared with the controls), but the order of this improvement differs
between nurseries. Methyl bromide treatment certainly did not
cause any stunting.
At Kauaeranga, a high proportion of seedlings in the control beds
were virtually too small to plant out; this position was improved
by all treatments except EDB, and there were very few undersized
plants in the MBC33plot.
The oven-dry weight and the percentages of the elements N, P,
and K present were obtained from 20 average seedlings from each
treatment. These results are shown in Table 4.
TABLE 4: OVEN-DRY WEIGHT AND NUTRIENT CONTENT OF 20
AVERAGE SEEDLING SHOOTS
Knunernizga Nursery
F.R.I. Nursery
P
K0.D.Wt. N
P
0.D.Wt. N
(&?I (%I (%I (%) ( g ) (%I (%)

Treutnzent

............
EDB
MBC33 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Control A
......
Vapam
......
Mylone . . . . . . . . . . . .
Methylbromide ...
Chloropicrin ......
Control
B
......
--

--

--

-

20.0
67.0
29.0
38.0
24.5
39.0
29.0
14.0

1.20
1.35
1.55
1.25
0.96
1.60
1.43
1.50
--

0.16
0.18
0.20
0.18
0.16
0.19
0.19
0.19

0.47 42.3
0.83 101.1
0.78 34.8
0.70 81.5
0.73 55.8
0.93 49.0
0.82 72.7
0.76 34.8
--

-

1.25
1.35
1.20
1.45
1.35
1.35
1.25
1.20

0.10
0.10
0.08
0.11
0.10
0.09
0.08
0.08
-

In Kauaeranga nursery, MBG3 was far superior to any other
treatment in increasing shoot weight, but EDB depressed growth.
In the Forest Research Institute nursery, the MBC33plots again

Fig. 4: Eight-month-old seedli~zgs,coiztrol plot, Kauueraizgcr nursery.

Fig. 5 : Differerzce in ~ . e e d growth of methyl bromide-chloropicri~?plot
(215 lb/crcre) crrzd corztrol plot (at rear), Kauuerarzgcr nursery, eight vveelts
after freutment.

yielded the hcavicst scecllings, while EDB was thc least successful
ah *..' w,
treatment.
At Kauaeranga nursery, seedlings from control plots contained
an amount of N which should be sufficient for good growth (Will,
1961), but in the treatcd plots (except in the case of methyl bromide)
increased growth after soil sterilization was accompanied by a
drop in N percentage to a level at which growth could be said to
be limited by N supply. Levels of P were more than adequate.
Levels of K were also adequate and wcre not greatly affected by
any treatment except EDB.
In the Forest Research Institute nursery, N levels were below
optimum in the controls but all treatments resulted in an increased
supply. Although no treatment raised the level to the desirable 1.59'0,
when the increases in weight are considered it is realized that
the uptakes of N increased substantially. P levels in seedlings
from the control plots were inadequate. All treatments, except
chloropicrin, raised the levels somewhat but even the highest level
(0.11%) was marginal. All K contents were adequate but, as with N,
sterilization resulted in greater uptakes in the Forest Rcscarch
Institute nursery than , a t Kauacranga.

Weed Control
Visual assessments of weed control were made Erom time to time.
MBC33 gave oustanding control; Fig. 5 gives some idea of the
normal weed growth at Kauaeranga and of the control afforded
by MBC33.Vapam, Mylone, and methyl bromide gave good wced
control but not to the same extent as M B L . Chloropicrin and EDB
gave some slight control.
The weed Agropyron repeizs, commonly known as twitch, which
is troublesome at Kauaeranga, was eradicated by MBC33and methyl
bromide, but not by other treatments.

CONCLUSIONS
Sol1 s k r i l i ~ a t i o ntlials carricd out in the Forest Research Institute
and Kauaeranga nurseries showed that in both cases tree seedling
growth rates were greatly incrcased by some soil sterilization treatments. MBC,, applied by machine gave the greatesl disease
control, the fastest growth rate, and the best weed control. EDB
applied by machine was the least effective matcrial, having little
influence on weeds, growth rate, or disease. At Kauaeranga, the
hand-applied materials (Vapam, Mylonc, chloropicrin, and n~ethy:
bromide) all gave results inferior to MBCj3 but markedly better
than the controls. At the Forest Research Institute, Vapam controlled disease as well as MBC,?, and Vapani and chloropicrin
increased growth substantially but not to thc same extent as
M B L . I n both nurseries all seedlings developed inycorrhizae.
Thcse results show that substalltidl increases in growth of tlce
seedlings following soil stcrili~ationare not confined lo pumice
soils as was previously suggested (Will and Bassett, 1962). I t is
likcij that, in other nurseries where growtli is restricted, soil
sterilization (particularly with MBCii applied by machine) will
bring about considerable increases in growth rate, disease control,
and weed control. I t must be notcd, however, that the effects o l
repeated soil sterilimtion havc yet to bc asscs5ed. Furthermore,
incon5istcnt resulls in soil sterilization trials in this and other
countries (Warcup, 1957) show that there are, as yet, many unknown
factors involved. Some fa~luresare almost certainly duc Lo thc
retention of the sterilizing agent in the soil a t the time of planting.
I n other case\, niycorrhizal fungi may have becn eliminated o r
their ability to form mycorrhizac impaired (Wllde and Persidsky,
1956).
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